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:ia :~~;:1;: · Plans Complettd 
SATUB-bA Y, 'MARCH 6, 
Oil Shale Reserves 
Ease Oil Shortage 




Red Cross Month tofightat f D D . , IVUS feaied ff or. ream ance 
e and that ij . Preparing for the time when uhe The _last me et ing of the Inte,·- In aeeo;·dance with a proclama-
ry the fireo By Independents United States may have to utili ze fr«ternity Conned was held Wed- tion issued by the President of 
~
1
elllei_iniimcoeduli,.' · . extensive dome st ic oil · sh al~ re- 11esday., March 3 at_ th~ Th eta Kap- the United States, the month of 
,, se rves as a so urce of gaso lin e e1nd pa Plu House . Durmg the meetrng, I March has been proc laime d as 
The la st regular meeting of the ·ot her · petrol eum · product s, · the f_;''."I plan s we_re mad e for the p~r- Red Cross mont h . . The goal for 
rriyed at~ lno,ependents was held' / Thursday Bureau of Mines· has issu ed n dB- c.i. ise of a B11cljl~ C_up to be pie - Phe lps county ha s been set at 
>!Ch was a Evening Ma1·ch 4, at seven o'clock. tailed ·report describi11g propo~cd s~,ited to the wrnmng fratern;t:, $10 000. 
the Stony The assemoly was ca lled to order · metnods of mining shales in (ial'- tC81)1 in the .annual Bridge ToUl'n:l- '1 ' 
l'oute 66. A(! hy President Hoff, in __ order to dis- field Cou1~ty;· colorado ; whe1'e the mwt now in progress. T ,e work of th e Red C'.·oss ha s 
the bark pa,! cuss the, coming dance -which · is be- Bureau alr eady ·ha s produced shal e At this meeting the final list of • beei~ of th e greate st benefit to 0 ','r 
set to work, iug sponsored .jointly ·by-. the Inter- oil in exper-imental retorts, DL H. the fraternities · and clubs who will soldier s_ and civilians, both here 1ll 
, starting ltt Fraternity council · and ' the Incle- R. Sayers, Director of Burea11 of participate- in the fir e 'fighting in th c United S tates an d abroad. 
fire line. I) pendei1ts, app3.rently the dance v.rill Mines, .announced - today. • cooperation with 'the. forest s·eJ:vice In Chicago a , soldier, wearing-
imes of sm~ be ,one of the biggest of its kind In analyzing a report prepar ed was diawn up. the Disti ngui she d Se rvic e Cros s, 
clion,thec~ ever to be held at ·M. S. M. not by F.'. D. Gardner of Holla , · Mo., The following is the li st of the walk ed . into a ptoduction center 
erebynverl only beca,ise of ~he elaborate pre- 1eg ional cngineei· for the Bureau' s I pai ticipants and the order of their in a department store . Thought-
" fire over psrations ,vJJicJ:, a1:,, .~l11g _made , Central R egion, and Charles N . se1 vices. Each 01ganization will full y , he watched the Red -Cross 
bnt because it will _be flt~ended by , Bell , one of th e Bureau's consult-I he on dut y for the period of one women wotk. One of them looked 
,_cl about_;~ the grc _ater part of the _. student ' ing · engineer_s, Dr. Sayers sta tHl ·1 ,vetk an,I_ is subjed to call, at '":~ - up and asked him about him se lf. 
, well sahs'- body. . . tha t the mn11ng -methods;-pr esc rib- tune duung . then ,vee!<. 1 he h co He told them he wa s 2.1, had been 
een well d-Oi The theine of the dance is being eel for th e Garfie ld County shales is as fo llows; ·Sig'ma · Pi, Kappn in th e Army three years and had 
I the cMse i ca~led a . "D_ream ,·_Dai,~e:". h e . idea _shoul~ be a1;plicab le to many other / Sigma, Kappa Alpha_: ·'.f,heta ~:,>PP~ been decorat ed twice after bein g 
ely from Cl\ll being that all of those atteudu,g A rner1can 01 1 shale s under certain Pn, , Tech Club, ,T1-1,ingle, .:,ig-m~ wounded in action in the South Pa-
' of i11divid"' should come arrayed as , ,,methir,g· ~Gnditions. · Nu, . Theta Tau, Lambd11.Ch-i Alpha, cifi c. Then he added: 
and care!ISII out of a nightin_are. .. . . The Bureau long has advocuV,cl and Pi ~{appa_ Alph~. The Kappa "I want to the.,k you women for 
CJgnre_tt<iS ~ The dance will b; st nctl y. cos- additiona l res earch in the recove1·y Alpha f1atermty is now on dut y. supplying Red . Cross surgical 
ut takmgt, tume, and no 01_1e ~ill be adnutted of oil from _domestic shales since ---------------= dr es·sings. If two of you worked 
em. Mate without one. This _gives ~he P•i~·nci- !,eologists est im ate that .ab~nt 92 NOTICE TO ALL BOXERS a·ll day long you couldn't begin ,to 
,wo, nndCJ~ r~nts a wide variety of .outf 1cil/_to biilion band s- on oil can be .p,·o- lnake all the dres s in~ s I needed 
igh!y to m'I elioose from an d as usual the rn--duced from the -Nation's known re- · AND WRESTLERS! when I wa s in the hospital." 
,lore thro,_in genuity of ._the . Miners .~L10 uld !"·i_n! I s~rv es if suitable · 1·etor_ting - pro ; · You must w.eigh in Monda .y· Several of the members of the 
,tect your,, out . s?me . real sp~ct'l:_cles . . Th~ c~sscs ar ,e develoJ?ed. By refiui11_;;·,, a-fternoo1 1 from · 3 to ·6•· o'c loci<. f;,cn!Gy of MSM are eng·aged in 
that all fi nl!;SIC JS bemg fu ;'l)\S.l~c\ by -~u:;<ltl A1r~ricun shale oil can be conv_arct'.·, ' Pairings will be· made -and pu,t,. the . collection of .money · for t 
ettes are KJ:iy . . ·. ,.~ . :" . · ._, . • ·:: , . . -,e<l;_mto marketabl e products , smn -.: ~\',d·soine time Tu~sda .y' . . ,. ·., Red Cross. Th e progr ess of ,'1;he 
In oid.81;' t:o _1 aise -some 'J'.i;lnd s .. f~~ .fat, to · those manufactured :£r91\1; ::;/ P.-r-eliminariesJ\ (ill : tak 'e' . !')\a~e driv e will be indicat ed by _the 
the da,_,_ce; ._l he . I_n_ depe nd ~n1;s __ ,n 8 . crude p_etxo leum. Oil has he .en ;•el ' /Jl. ,_)Friday n·igl,t.' b~ginnini, at 
t b 1 t 'L"' ,. pa i i\t.ea portion of a cro ss in fron t 
iponsermg- '! moY
1,8' 0 e g_ive\~ t<;-1 led 0,1 a ,commercial sea,!~ Lvm '1}i3j\, instead oL · 'Phur sday .and of the Roll a post offic e. All. of 
i Pagel)' the Uptown theatre, Ma,cl01 t, shal e Ill .Scotland for many years. .1¢ciday nights as p'reviou sly :rn- ·t he Min ers should hav e a littl e 'Red 
_ _ ano 10. The feat~re _,s 1·s_en "Relatively low cos ts could be ;,.,~~1ced. ' · · 
. Welles, "Journey Into Fear" with Expecte d in mining· the oil shale . Cross on their lape ls which is a 
the cttt h ' G G'ld J " ti -----------.-----' reco gn ition of their contr ibu t ion. J'lllg n I ~ e ' r_ea_t \ ers _eve_ ' 3 ~. ..le .I as equipment best adapted for the 
the orga · ,econd billing. The p1ctu 1 es ". ill oe / pmpose cou ld be procured and the 
well worth the mon ey and tick ets mo st modern practices followed, " T B N I Aff . f Seas n 
nyfoe "° 1 may_ be obt')ined at any of t he fra - I tl, c ' report exp lains , "Mining costs O . e OVe QI r O 0 
•ansh H
0
~ tern1tyhousesoreatmgclubs.!1c- ·: prohal!ly would be higher du r ing ·,,o' r'eam' o·a-nce· // o.f Morch 19th Is 
down the~ ke:s ntust be · purchas ed berni·e I the ' first 'year or two than at a 
by tlhie \"'pll· ~onday -.1:10on iri''oi·der to be vahe. !· la1er tinie when the operation s ·he - F t f I h I THE ADIVHSSION PRfCE 
irted 1s · · •. , ' ~-"' - ·• · · ..... ? ' · c{u1\e well Oi· nni,Ze"d n.nd the cr ews • 1 01~1 . ou o now 1ere, ,v 1c 1 1s , -_ _ ._, ...., , ... - , 
iok her, ,. : , •. • . • 7 • _ -: '·. Ho ,ei·I tratied,, r the 01·1g:m of most d1eam s, comes •WlLL BJ, A DA1E AN D ;~ 
he pa1tyi~1 Scr1pt Wr1t1ng Is . r I y . . : . . tfo, d1eam of all drea111s; the CRAZY DREAM COST UME. 
Th10ugh t hen extensive s tudies "D D ,, . d , . ti Stag·s w,ll be admitted if co!'leetlv 
• . .of" three beds exammed Ill t he I ,earn ance sponsoie oy ,e . • 
n e"ryonel S,delin·e for WPB 'Nm ·a] . Oil Shale Reserve ·No. l Interfraterllliy Com~cil a nd th_e a\i n ed and favoiably passed 0~ by 
•nd ocqua( . . . . , , ln c!ep endent s, to 1,e given on M,l!cn the fames an d d1agons th at nm 
Mr. nnd lli5 , . , 1,:.'." Ruh~on, Gai~ield_ County, Ifa- 19 When the fust enlighte,1ed the. den of dr eaQ1S. Dancing from 
( evt!f' • WPB 1s1;-t know11 as a pation ~f 1e~1u e1~g rnee1s t epo1t that t he M.mei thou g ht up the fantastic 10 to 2. Lets mak e thrn a drean1 t..o 
)t o ~he :xperunenta l drama, bu_t it ·s i:00m-_and-p 1ll~r method sh~ul-.l oe idea of the ·Ind epend ent s and the ~r emember . 
n:e:epmg an eye on an exper11nent used m working beds_ descn?e<l as F'rr ,te rni ties actua lly ,Vorkin g to -
1mong New England college thea- 20 ~eet an d 44 feet thick? wh ile the gether to bring somethin g· n ew in Q h LJ • . ~s :res th~t involves-of all thi,1gs- ca vrng method of 11ll~llng woul_cl the lin e of soc ial ac t ivi ty to M. s. ma a n 1ve rs I ty 
~ , Ioggrng project. prove best _for the sect 10n wh:ch 1s M. it was look ed on as a night-
NUMBER 40 
Tau Beta Pi 
Pledges Receive 
Instructions 
Th e Tan Beta Pi honorar y en-
ginee ring fraternity held a 11\eet-
ing at 7:00 p. _m. on W.ednesday 
tVcnin g . Th e; pmpose of th e meet-
in g· was to instruct the newly 
eiected pledg ·es as to the ir duties . 
and re sp ons ibiliti es to the organi-
zation. The ne w pledges include 
Richard S. Mateer , Purl G, Smith, 
Albert S. Keev il , an d Daniel J . 
Stocker, a ll memb ers of the Jun :ior 
class. 
Th e new ly -elect ed p ledges re-
ceived their pledge pin s yes te rday. 
At the ·m eet in)s' plan s were dis~ 
cusse d for the formal initiatio,i, of 
the . pledge s on Thursda y eve n:n g, 
March 25. This seme ste r 's . Tau 
Beta Pi banquet, an affair for b,>th 
meinhers and !!ledges, will be held 
fo llowing the initiation . As yet 
t,hc banquet hall ha s not ben de-
cided upon for certain. Plan s wcte 
discus sed f or - obtaining a speakei't 
for th e occas ion. Also discussc,\ at 
'the n1eet ing ·were - plans fox:. -the . 
Tai , Bet a . Pi quiz; which will lie . 
gi,·en to th e p1edges on Thu ra da v 
night, the 18 of i\farch. In order to 
))ecome l a me;11be1~ of the frat01·ni .. 
ty ,. i t. is'· nec~:Ssary fir st ttia t a pr.c--
spec tiv e me.nlber pass t hi s quiz. 
Warren Helberg, pre,;idcnt of 
the •01·g-anization, presfded over the 
stss.ion . 
Th e present memb ers of Mis-
somi Beta Chapter of t he Tau 
Br-ta Pi sin cerely hope that the 
prese n t underclassmen wilt !Je-
corne inter ested in the hono rary 
fraternity .and g:ive it t heii' sup• 
port. Due to the accelerated pro:--
gra m ai)d the war s ituation , the 
chapter is sma lle r than it has bee,1 
f or many yea r s. With the coo_pc.ffa- · 
t ion of these men who ar e ~,ow 
\ Freshmen and Sophomore s, the 
c1,r~pter will remain on t he carnpns 
of the School of 'Mi1ies in spite of 
present comp licat ion s . 
Nazi Schools Are 
On ·Revised Pion Jog o/ you!' Since the experiment concerns 106 feet th ick. Th e r eport descnh es mare. But look what happened-it Hos Three P'lons 
''C:.ducticm of the n1anpower c;hort- th e type • of eq uipment n eeded _and tu r ned out to be a dr eam. "Education'' on Naz i tel'm s has 
· s roe' 10-c for wint er log ging operatio01s th e numb er of emplo yes reqmrcd , I OMAHA, Nebr.-(ACP)-Thrc e become a major interest of Vid~·un 
,·ac~:-~keJL I -,~wcver, WPB has a legitim at~ foi· variou s operat ions . B You ;e UJ1
d
o;b t~d YD hea
rd 
t"f different speed up plans for st u- Quisling, the Norwegian quis ling. 
se· nd a ,ntere st. Matter of fact, IVPB Durin g 1925-29 , the Bureau "0 "· '.'l'll ances, _ac ,;Y . an ccs , e, ~; dent s who will enter the a rm ed Smugg led r eports revea l the pup. 
leg \ke iu. Nrote the ser ipt. it's "Woodman, Sll ucted and operated two expm·i- b,.,t no doubt · t h1s Di eam Dane!' forces have been made ava ilable I pet premier has put t he scient ific 
1 
I t .::!hop That Tree," a dr a m a tization 1~1c,ntal ~ r etorts which pr.odu ced oil ~ms ~·ot _You 11~ a ha ~y m ~ htmai c. at the Uni vers it y of Om aha. works of lVIarie Cur ie and all boo ks 
>f tfie ,.ne ed ior - loggcrs. fr om ml shal es min es in t he re-I ... ~1- o1de1_ to a1_ou~e JOU ~101n_t.J~at 
, . serve near Ruli son. Sarnplino· in n.:-'.htma1e, he1e 1s an explanation · Pre-inductioIT review cour ses in by aut hor s of Polish origin on th.e 
Men~bers of th e ~lhed Colle~e th e ex perim ental oil-sha le ~in •J , of the "Dr~an1 1 Dance. 11_ for ad:u~L- u rgent milit a r y sub jects are now 11 \Terboten volum e" list. At the 
rhe~ties · of New England Pl~- developed by t he Bureau a nd' drill- tance to tins gay a nd ga la afta Jr, being offe red , plus stepped -up s,m,e time, libra ri es ivel'e 01·dered 
>etihng the_ dram a 1nc!ude Am- ing in an adj ace nt tract revealed you will be 1·equired to come in cour ses in the reg-ula1· acadern ic to display 11 la rg-e pictt,res" of V]d .. 
ierst , Ben~mgton, B_rown, Mount
1
. t-hai t here were enou gh reserve:.s CO!,:tum ~. to represent _ you_rse lf :is field. Th ese may be finished in 1n1n Qnis lh1g . 
· (Continu ed on Pag·e 4) to permi t larg e-sca le minin ~· :--lt you. v1s10ned_ you r se lf 111 y~_u 1· -f rom six to eig ht wee ks, making Qu isling ha s a juveni le delin• 
-- ------ ------ 1 this location for at least 15 years , l"raz 1es t, or ,~11dest dre am. Say, :i.:01· it possible to finish a year's wo rk quency problem, too . He's using 
1 the report stat es . exa mpl e, a fireman, playboy, l,Jv'?r, in some fields in one se m ester . p"c,lic;::e to forc e Nonvcg-ian yo1tng. 
I Th e expense of in sta ll,n g ond or d;·a-gon. Maybe these sug gested Blocks ·of cr edi t will also be of - stei-s to at tend youth service mP.et-
·M USi~ ' opm·at ing commercial -sca le m1n<"s , · c~~tumes are too: mild for the fe r e<l each four we.eks fQr boys ing-s1 fining p~1rents if the Uris ~nd ~~crushing plants ...,has been ,es- H!ghtm~res you Mrner s dr ea m µp ca lled to the service. - play hookey. 
• thHa'.ted on condition s which p,·e-
1 
ai.te r a good heaw s.upper of han- Last summ er a r egul a r sem·es - . Cu ni cula ar e being expanded 
,· ,c_ • lub' yn}l½d- in-. 1931, · but it would iic :u: as u_ncl •p.iel<;'.es, but YOM-should at t er was add ed to the s·chedu le. J3y in occupied Ho llan d. Ac\,ordi.ng to 
, .. _ . _ ,:,, ·,, ... , · · . somewJ1at' nig her tod ay beca use 0f least get the , idea. · . takin g classes thre~ s~m.estEirs eli'c-h Het ]'<atien ale Dagl))a__d 'of Utrecht, 
.·• -),~ .. ~.. -;, -,.-:~,:. '~ f1creasetl'· eosfs · of.- m-aterial ::ind j · J'n "'case ~•. yoU ·can't t1emCn1~er ye8 1\ a stud ent now is' ab l~'lo cJ'in- 011e of t he 'ffrst pro-Naz i papers in 
TIie Milsi'e'" Cljlb··•W'ilt not ~ -lalJor / ii.ccoY-ding ·-to the report. 
4
ttio se':\vil<lest 'drea ms, why >you ·st ill ,p lete · the fou'i·-ye ar coui:se in Uvo Holla ,r<l,- the Burgon1aster of Har~ 
111 ~d~y -} ¥•~ · !f:q"h,e r~11l11F' y; -·"!n , l,Finging -th_e _ figures tip-" to . lia'Ve 't;{vo-,~eek s 1n_,wh1ch td drea,1tl' y~ats 'and · eii ht -month s , :· le1u has · sup plemen ted technical · 
>r~'-r!1'!.~Jid,a~'IV!Jl,biW'~e4"<late,.one .. nmst; es~1mafe ·to.dayth u, up , ,so_,ut;th mg ne\v-; .se E:l\t: h<)rdy ; · ------'---- · · conrses---witr, -dasscs , in- na.tioiiai 
1Phi- ·nert~y; -·,,;, .-. .: '· - ·•'·(Continued on ··l'age<4) . ' .• - yc1.1 •.M-inc'ts--.and· tlre11.m :well. ·,, BUY ·W-AR BONDS and ·STAMPS! s0<·ialLsm: "', 
\ 
:FH£-.,M't5S~Rl ~lNEI\ ,· · Nq:fositiot1 fF - . ~,.M ;~-.L -~• !JN ,l~Li ,o ·},MdiaJ,.,-J&i 
, THE : MISS,~ ~ Ji,I ,MI~ ·F)R\·is the , of,ficial [)Ubljjill- , Non-.Prod-..<;:ers ~ t,flllf ·tiG,ll~~ :~:~-l;'-,'-;~ r,;, ,,n;,11ffl: · 
- ti oir nf th c ,S tqlil'f\W of t l;ie Mis,fiour i ,.School_of ~ine ,s ,l.,A;;_,,,_L d Ch h 
nn;d·M~ta1hiFf¾'~.{,fir(@ced ai\d maj'.lAged .bY-t"W,ts tffilents :·. "In i94 3 ther e will b,e no pac e; ', fV\~-n{)' 'ist .ctlrf . 
I,t_ i~ P;Ublishe,d ;eVCl'Y, :W,eqnesda y d,rnp,~ • the .~µ?111"'1'_ ,fot non-P,rodue~1'S in , tlle·• U1p ted - • , r h & M • s .... 
't t e,,'(i1 ·a~u-evel'y·' We'llnesday ·'a nd ·Sa,tu~.1 y thli u.gtrout -stat es, " ·. Willia!fl Jla~ ;~'<'iQe-cl\~ir:· Rev. H. P. Hµnter, -. astor . - ·9t ·, am ts. 
th e . sprmg and fall term s. man of the Wa1•:Produc ,tiQil',Bil'ard su r~D.AY SERV,ICES tor. Stml"' i!is who sing arc wel-
Subscription Price-$2.00' per year. S.ingle Copy 5c. state <),. last w~e,l,:,.at a coof erence - , • · • .couied fu.·u,ieiJ!ofr which furnishes 
' of! the ,Ameri-0:m Assoqia.tion o:f " 9:~ 5 A. M. ,Churc,h Seh111>!,, .tlw -.~eeiaJ '· iuu sic for all church 
Member .. c .. ):1:uNno . ,.o,. N,A-TIP~•L .t.q\('e:,m•'"-ca ■Y .pn~-ye.rsJW, Womel'}i~ ,-1:9.0 A. M. rt'(.oruiog tl\_'._Qr:sh•~· .· S6r-vi00f;i. A~lapfie numher of Miners 
flssOEialed Colle{Siote·y,prt"SS National.AdvertisinirServi~. Inc. Batt-th e t \;rst ., speal,;(;}t ln a 7:00 1P. M. fellowsi\ip hour. an , to be ' found in the morning · 
· t>iscr;l,uror of 4:0 [;!!~:"!:':'~ R•~r;:;:::::. N\. ~~t l~~;;nfn~t~~}a~l~~e~~~i:Cu:fs The Methodi st chui·ch is th e w~}~~ip J:~;~~ eis~act~~~da;~llow-
rr-ii.11(-· Ir.. 8i"'-s<~'- c.,,. . . ,. ... 'i ........ L0 5 A•~ < L&S • S AN fllAftCISCO- ' olde•-- Prote stn-"- churclr m' ]>011 .-. • •• • 
~ - ~~!t" "_ IJ"C,jf " ' ~-- ~· " co}.l~ge womel),, i,1:1; wa.i; industl'ie >i-::- , • • · · . '.'" . . · ·', -~- ship offer s a fine oppol'~u,njty, for 
STAFF OF,FICERS sa,1d that Ame,\'lca,i wo1nen, hav a "ln 1?6J the first unit ~f the shuc- the college group to · beeome .-a~-
nC\t yet buckled · down to the "job tnre )ll>W used~w,as.--built . Ju St.-af- quainted w.ith the home town youth 
of '_ grea;t_ mag'!(t~de a,~d _tremcn-. ter '\C\· orld War 1 .. th.6:,Church Sch.'>Pl ro,f th e C:hu,f,::h. Wayn e l:loe~eth ;s, , 
cl,o l S se l'lqugµ,e$s,'.' - of WIDllH\ g' ,thl S' \P 11t W.ll''\ a<l<k<J; ,.,,h,_~hc,wa ~ .. fut1her •p1·tsidei,,\ of t)le ;gr6il{', l Wc'lld,~, 
war. re~,ode1ed a~?ut_ .ftve .x,ears a3o. 1)1eting s' are hel<.I on Sunda ':,, eve-
Eaioi; , in-Ghief ... : . , . , , . . ..... , . . ED GOET EMANN. 
Maa'agin (1:&<lit.ors HARQl,l:l BUTZ;E-ij, 9·ARJ,'>~ ,IN$E¥ , .: · 
. BuV!ne~s :.~ anag er . . , , , . . .. , . : , . , . , . DAVE WICKER. 
(i:i1fuh\ti,011t:Mana gei;-,,: ,•, . . . . . , , .. MA/J'THEJ;W. 'K!ERPIDR0 
Spqrl;!i,E~ito p , , , . , ... , .. . , .. . , . ... . GEOJl GE-,.BU{U(-~ 
Fe11t~re Edii;i,v ,·,, . .. . -~ -' ,'; ,.,,.,. ED,• PA'l'T-ERSON ·, .. 
Jvr, W. W. qhartr s, Dh:e-et0r-of yi,om_•t-1\~, J:,-~gt~Jl' ,&•;i?.f': tbe •Se}i~I rlings,, ]1/, ~_\-.ifll,;', ~uu, ,i,;~ Jea<U 'l-Uc\, 
th e Bureau of Training of the Wm; 0!• M~nes tl\e Ch~teh. has, b.een a_r- p~rtici!)it i iQtth ~ 01ar:,.y,,d.isc;1s.i;iop1 
Manpower -, Commission '. sald , that Ttive, 1'0 •ts ·P.r0 1l:lam, f ,0\;:_J:11il~!lt.~-· clear to the heart of college youth. 
'V' . .. I • 1·1 , • ' ho , ,;n.-e•nflt .. ,na sJ,0,1'·, ,n-ui 'l' )I . P. '"ru-' l I ... u . . t" , om'eJr s co eges mu~t :-rea!T ange H , · •: h b .,. · • , . • · ,· ·o ..,. rn lQ\ll'l;tare ,,,.,, .,.,<\11,ce .l\'>l1lOn ,. 
thei ~, pl'Oglllll,)1~. to 'providq wai: · 1mt ei, , , as , .e~n • C,Qll.l;le<;;ted, :":1t-b •'an,d hi.k~ aQ<;l.•J;lllJSt¢ •·eiili\le;u,Jh~ 
tr ainir;tg :li(\l' the~· se.udentsl-witbout the \11cal Q~m~ol). for -wa'.~Y ~ea-is:' ' · year s program. The ·1<'ellowship-
destro:l'ing , the i•essen/;ii l s tru e, l'here , a-re man~ _p0111,ts-,.of m-1 ~lso.•sµon,sn,£s,, a recveational woin 
ture Y, .o'f· th'e cm·,r io.ulum . . College~ · 'tere ~k, fon /'l,tuden¼ >n, tlie l»-e~-t w tll ea·,chuJ'ch, , Her e , .ping~•l'-On/J', ' 
sheuld not-a ll aim a,t giv-i,:rg a 'sip,i- Jl_l'O!'ll'~)ll<'0'1/ t~e <>UU4"Cli, TJ1orel!s _a pa1-Iov pol('.,' ehecke¼'s,"n'.ar~l,e-!gaJ11e)., 
: OJBf,fa,voh. 19, the Jnc,lepenclents and the , Inter- , Jar war training; , to wom,ei1 st\1- <;las -m t~e •Chu:rc\i,·Sr.h.qol< espoo!- ar,c\ .th e , like ave, a~il~le to .. u 
f~~ 1J.;1ityi?C~m 'l'ci1l. :;t.ri:, g,oing 'to ,spons0r , a · free dance ~ents \mt- §.hOpld·µlan-·tJ.,eh· coirr~es, ally_ fo.r Mme,·s , U\Ugl\l;:-b'y_ the ·P3 S - who -'.!~5¥:!', ~o pal't~0ipate. u 
f +'t. , t .!:J • · t f 1 'h J,1 Th t , . ·,. _ b,y exam ~,:ri_ng _ tj,e i,r · o:vn ,;fac_i)c'i~)~s-, l>f"'l·yl.l~ . .s Ullen s_ 0 QU;r.,SC~,.Q~. . esE: WO org:puza a1id1.-the • nee9s · o:f then· own tQl1l- . J"~t!~f Cc1i~obb1e1··, Mel}ufJ!: ; 'You say 
tt-Ofi§;,.,-COcQP.Rf,--atu:ig for tb-E~;-first time in such a large muniFe s,· During ' i94-3, 4,50tooo · \.11'\.e.>' the bill collector-i s ' downstair s ? 
. urni'~a ltiiii!fr~are beai:ing , tb-e expen s es pf the . clanci, ' WOl'~er s m~st be a?decho the ~pro- _ , "So ,your husband _is 0_!!C, -?f th -, Loviqg "\yife: Yes: 
• -l : -~--, 4.-t. . h t f t·ta • } t , d the man _, __ ducbon , f 01 c~. \~hie):, mean,s ;;'t_ha,t P.f guns • of Ure sh1pbu.M1hg ' rn- , Cob.~_l\;l_~D.11ff: Well, t eJl him to 
--½ll\Jlf1h,1<iU~-;~11e · C.vS, : -0 . _1-,e,, ,orc 1.es. ra, an ,. · · Y "a~,~- "'o\nan can g,et _any · jolt s'lre-diisti-y, " take tlia t pil e of- bill~ that's on my 
-Ot~ . eXlp,eµs .es_ which , ~r .e nece~s~wy to present ·t_0. the wa,.,t s,"· ~r , Char ter s sajd,, " I : "Ye~; he' s been fir ed·. four desk-, ' . 
,-$,1<\ents. ;~ , s0c1 wl af£aa,r . of which the ,y can , be Justly I•ollowrng the se governm ~11,t tim es, l- - - - -- -
.nroud. -"!'. . -, _spo_kesm~n,_, 1:ei;>~esr 11ta_t1ves .9J _in- * * * . A ,:\ip!Ol'~d-~ ~i;nan brok e his , :u ·n, 
:i;. · , · . - , dcsir y an,t wom\'.n' ~ co,ll~ge~. took ·. Ark ansas McD.uff -was sitting ' i hile •swirig i'ng a t a ' golf ball. Add 
. il:'i~ -~~h -ll1 or\ie r to meet the expen s es of - this 0 \'01' th e meeting, P-,i·, Lj!lian Gil- b.eside the death \led of his part ~ hC!Z,(<1'\lf ,· of wivin g,, 
'da:i:lc~ .. H1e t,e.9 :~ pe~·ating ; b ,odies need additional_ funds. br eth,, of Purdu e Ul)i.vers~ty,; sai_,J. uer, The pali_,,er knew he was < , *, • * 
Eortunately ·throug·h -th w kiHdn-ess of the management , !hat ci:il\eg)'S cou_ld do ,,i,mofl-),-,,:f!1-- doomed and "a id, w_ith ' a sigh .of T-hJ•c 1·y is ' fo r - liq(101· ra t.oi;ing-
,· , _ , . ' ,,.. , . · . crnnt Job of t ra1111n~ wom e11 for ,m- 1·epentance: \ f · ld ,, h 
of t'1.e U11tqwp,_t _heatr~, -t~~ collect1011 0£ the necessary dush·y if they could ,Qbtain p.i;6u1pt, "I've a conf ess ion to mak e, par t- !t b:i : :t~ h:,~ 0·:::es ~'L;~ II~~~ 
a,,mo.unt d'f,mo,:ney can .b,e~ma ·\ie in a manner which will and coordinat ed information ~bo11,t' ner, I robb ed tlie firm -of" $50,1:!0,Q WC ~.:_i:'t ,buy it beca us,e them is1/t 
· t:t.efpa,in-Jes s to the s tlj:m.ents ) The fact of th-e matter J_ust what mdn stry want s, $he ;:llso and sold th e bluep, ,h,t s, of', th e '$e- a l e ,4' '1 , , •. . 
• , ,,, : , · • , . • . . . ' , . st\·esse d tha t a college. educa t10,;i. cert foi:n.mla for $259,000 ·.» I stole 
~ lh,m ehe-_ ave i:age · sl;i,rdept will fmd that his contn- a<ld,ed to a women' s p1·oductivit y, tl)e. let ter s fron, . youi- desk •that got 
~eioh wilJ ,be ,a s.our<!li) of much enjo y ment. and that WOl)leJ1, s,hoi,lc;l not, tl;!ere- your w.ife a divorce and,-I' in' - 11 , 
.0 ~ 11e,xt__T,uesday , and ( W edne s day, March g and f o1:e, be gr abbed, out of college he- , "Oh, .don't _worry:, old,, chap , it 
] 11 :th ·• "H b b f't ...1. • t th U t fo1e the y graduat e. \\,as I_ who p oisoned ¥ OU, 
-l/1~ ·ere ·:Wl e a · en ~ J ::in.OW given a e P own Repr ese,,t ~ti~ es of th e Glc;{,; L. • * ,: 
theafre ; T.~ Q, ~xcell en t , movies "0,ll be the ,.r e wl:!rd Martin Pla ut, Revere Coppe,•'•,an,l - Sa iuso,, 'was a pik er, 
f-0 f :yo µ r , con t ribution :! to.;the ·dan c e fund. The pr-ice · Br ass Compan y; General electric, .fl'e-ki1l'ecl 1000. men with a j ,nv-
~l! .,.;,,.J ' • • • ] 3 RCA a11d Gr umm an Air craf t told boii'e of an ass . 
U'.l ':i:l\.iml SSJ.On·_ IS 9.P Y ,5 cents . of t h~ir var ious -experi ences 'with Every day tl)ere a re 10,000 snles 
, , Lett' s :g ,et ,behin_d this ben e fit and make it ::1 g:reat w01ne11 ' worker s and women kill ed 'by tl\ e same weapon, 
s u6::es s ., . L e.f s: -g;ive .th e, t]ocal g;irl s a br e ak and enjoy trai nees , Wiomen have prov ed good . * • * . 
d h If t d b . -wor kers in a ll the se factori es · ex- Th e s tark is ,;,harg ecJ, with , a lot a -goo · , S QW, y ou Cann0 get a ate, nng y our cepl, fo r O c.erta ,in emotioJrnl . in- f tn· h' h h Id ~ -.- •!Mj a N h cl > f ' ., 0 mg s, \Y \ C s O\J, )l)9re pro.- ( 
!.ru tt ia y : \ 0 m a tte-1' · W -at you do , 011 t orget . the sta bilit y, and "a t eudency, t o b1:eak pcrly be blamed o_n a l~rk,., 
~ef.it .s-hp :w;;-at the Uptown: theatre on next Tuesda ,y in to tea rst t he industi:y r epi·e- •• • 
and ,··W~dn.esd-a'c , March - 9 a nd 10. sentat ives sta ted. ' Traffic Cop: Us e your noodle, 
J • Edu ca tot·s and i11dustr y ;·epr e- .lady! Use your 1.1009le!·, 
..G~ "g~l\· {'Did y oq ever wea!" 
t wo-:.pa~ ts -~uit s ?·') 
.Ji,,..,," No . th ey ':i:e too hot," 
, • 1 senta tiv es ag r eed tha t alt hqugh Lad,Y: Jl1"Y, g oo,dne;s- . Y.,here .. ,is 
A hill billy, Rube McDuff, see - wome n would not keep all t he jobs it '/ I'v e p4 shed and pul)ed even-
ing a motorcy cle rid er going ak,ng. t hey ha ve, now 'lft e.r the war, they thing '. in t he c,ar , 
below the house (and never havi ng w,'iu)d defi\1itely have built a place, • * • 
seen an aut9mo bile or motorcyc le Jcr ,tb emseh;es in indu st ry, " What do you mea n by te lli!lg 
befo1·e.), grabbed hi s r ifl e and took A wide ;ari ance of opinio'l ap - my boy fri e,;id t hat I was cjeaf a11d 
a shot a t it. pee.red among th e delegat es on th e dnmb ?" 
It takes perfect coordlna~ion b.e- -> 
tween pl;,ne-a.ml:,-aireratt 'caHi,er ti> · 
wJn baHles .i.\l th,e south. Paejfic or 
wherever our two-ocean na vy oper: 
ates. 1 
It takes boll\ . , ·, Wa,; -Bond,;,_and. 
Taxes to 'proil de the sin~ws o{ wat. 
... to give qur fii;hting, men the tooll 
they need to whip ttie Axi~ P0"(/1.1'8, I 
·l s i.•,Gu~ie : "Men, ar e all aHke.'' 
2ll,(!l,C ut\e:. Yea h, .men are a ll I 
] ij{<'!, tw,," 
Sold ier: " He's bee n sitti ng there 
a}J_, day, doing noth ing but wasting 
. hi s t i rne.' " 
._ His wife call ed out : "Did you qnesl.ion of a te chni cal vs, a gtHer- "J didn' t ·say you wer e dea L" 
get the var mint, Rube?" a l educat ion. Alth ough all agree d :::::::::::;:;::;:::;:;::;:;::;:;:;:;:::;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;:;;; 
"No" he su-id , 
11
1 didn,'t k il\ it . .I that t he ge ne.ral backgr0m1d of a 
~ • U. S. T reasury D~Parlmtftl 
C:.:\11 sti ll hear it g row ling, but I libe r a l a1t s edu ca ti on was · •Ji:\lu -
sur c ma de i t turn that man loOS(-<:." ab ie, Tnany con t end ed tha t sde nce 
* * * an d eng ineel'i ng tr a ining \vas 11e-
Sai ·,ge: "H o~v do you know?" ~\1ebste r says that taut rnea nS cc.-ssary also to make a woman usc-
So l.dier: "Becau se I'v e been t ight so maybe a Jot of us \Vere .fu} in war indust ri es . In genera l, 
w,atchin g lJin;i.'' tau t a lot in school aft er a ll. the opinion s r epr esente d w 0re 
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Pott er of Purdue who sa id tha t a 
distinction mu st be nrncle betv-{een 
"training'' and "educatio n ." Short 
training cou r ses to lea rn a speci-
fi c sk ill were fine , Dr, Potter sai d, 
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fol to !hem in the post-war world . 
:vlissionary, Poona McDuff : Poor 
rvu:.n ! so you know nolhin g of reli-
g ion ? 
Cann ibal: Oh, yes . We g-ot ~ 
ta ste of it whe n the last miss ion-
ary was here. 
* * * 
]-le : \Vhy don'l you like dancing? 
She : It 's merely hugging set to 
n1u~ic. 
I-Jo: Wc•II, what is ther~ about 
that you don't lik-e ?, 
She: The mu sic. 
M N E R S 
We have the lar gest J ewelry 
Sto ck m Sou th Cen tral Mis• 
souri. 
Come in an d see what we ha ve ·before buying. 
W E WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
.. ~ -;'l]ft}.)\USSO~ -ij-b ~lrl~ r:'Y 0 ':'' • , rag,EJ;~r~ e;., 
·1•-·n. ·0:rs ··,_·.i._ ~_:r~~-•~--<~. )e_1il.ar-J•1.-n·: X- , -·f -~0 MORE-JOKES M·est, ~uccessful Bos·ketboll Seos:a:n 
> ~ ;· .. _,JfJ.~ -Y -~. ' .. r - I . "I'm telling you :for tli ~ la s t tiin e F '-' .ol • . • D 's· V. ii • . .. you , ca11.',t. kiss me!' - t . , or .. MH)ers. Ln- F-OSt-, : 1-X-r~• e,ors 
r-in, e ~tik_'a'" -·-~·-·' . '·1: I( ·-_A '._·:·.;H_:. ·-o-· -A, o· rs'. ~v:~1i,.~1~;_,: !,new you'd ·,: !<on]. BY. J\101}.RIS SIEVER'!' J'senm ann , who share~! --t~;t :.~p;f "'P·r -~ - IMM (Ohmrnt e Field Win n , ) " 
1 
As th e cm tam f ,1'1• ·on ... t he W l th ., ll a )!lOl1ltS apl OC!J- J:.•ih,n.:1y .. 
1!!42 -4 3 bask etb a ll se aso n, it i s Moor e was ,>{ell cst al,l i shed "'JH ;, 
MtK~ Track: May a ,; ~ .ii~ W-O<>Ji. pa ss <,s :- Thi s we~ Two inm.at ;; .o; -.a~ as ylum . '\ve1'e ,v-ell to re,v,e,w the sease n's 1C$Ult$. fo m th ,pl ace with a , toti.b. o:f iiv . 
Sprrngf~~A . announc .ed t)-iai; they s tr olling · around th e o-round , Althou g·h th e seas on does 11 t ,1 , _ P<>!nts, in a to tal of _1_7-gafu~~-n-ct 
Be Discontinued_ were .g1,V•lllg _' _l!P .trac~ . and t~nnis night. ,One had a fla sl~li~\1t ~h~~h p eit1· to ha,.,e _ .. bee n ; uccess ft , !, . \t . )'."'ng able to par t 1c,1pa te .-in t he 
f~_r_ the dur1:1~\'l!;;;fr-l'r'!'r;!.1~}cl. l·"'m'r .hJ poitited to .. th e>,ik y "a1i.d i;\i•i~;.''"! .. ,v.as- nev'e~tlleless th e --1i1ost St1~: last ~wo, ga !11e.~ du e_ to ill 11es~. Th e 
E . Kn ksv1lle, and , ~ '11.l'>'C,nsbii.rg, , wlw d').re yon ·clill\b . that b ,. . ctss{ ul ~e,ison ·e;,jq yecl. by . -.ih e , 1·em:unde r _of th e te a1,:i· s<;ar-in[ ';!\!( '._ 
B~ · GEOR~ ·_llUBK~ -• h.:f •'.e •also annomr ced they were dis- · •''I will not' ; sa·cte-a~~- ti · . 1'1Ii1fE!'Fs .fo1, sever ahye ars . ·, sp'. ead -~Ht a mon ~~t_· the_ fo llowm g· 
The MIAA b'IS)5!)t!SaH!,_:5ll~~Qµ_ , ?,alldln_g'--t l:'ack f.o_r the durat~~n. "you 'd tum it ~ut ;v\,en / g;~ ;~:;1lf Th e •Min 11~s pl ayed a toral --0f 1q me i,i, , Ne lso:n, --76 ; .Je't:t ,. 66; •-Per t'y; · 
was brought to a- ·cla.s~ :1
1
~.st ,.wee~ , ~ A&_ flt ~ta1~ds l.19W, Cape -..:i1rar- w'a y up." gft mes, thi s-· )~ea1,,.' con;.pliin g•1 a i'e·- _46! J BJ~j.Y:; -~7 ; Spjm ~.?r ,.c-tt3li._;,. ?.-la in 
end when the i\:la.;Y,riii)'lc !)e a·re~ts' ee a 1J,. Mar ~·-v1ll.1>;,and MSM are the · ,. .• * cottl of seven ,,ictdrie s a s ag a inst ~6 , ~(ee,ke,mffi\ ,.241; ,Vogt, 9; :Soet. 
found the .Miners easy vict~1,1s-·~n onl y . s.ch00:l,,,:-,that · have not gi ven 12· dde~t s . Eight of th e seaso n' s- 181\ '\ P nrng,"',·:3-; aml ,F)•is, ~-
t"·d straight game 8, n,;t;i~ , ot · qniUh1g track for , the , Gna)' (I at P9,ql,-_" l'm glad to g j\m es- were conferen ee g·a mes in . 1ln s '1s t)l e .Cwst -t,un B ·m. l;ij e 1mst , 
,-./:;ape Gjrardeau officially clinei ;.-; \luratiQJt. It • is · expected, however, ht ve been · of a ss iS!anc e. Can ': w~ ,~hi ~h . tli e --Mi-nern- scor ed- two ~ic- . -SE: Y''~1·s tl:a: e,Uw M;i\1~ , J.iav e , 
ed the title a week previous , , bl\t ;that , Maryville will anno~mce m_eet agai• h SQJl:l.e,w~1'i•e ?" ' · · ' t6ri .<is:·again s t '.s i-x defea ts\ . 110 ~ jJ lllSh~ m the c~'.1fo:·~!'.~!', ce-1-. 
the battle for second pla~~ -· •. );e• ,·~Ji;ortl)' their intention of dropping Chicken- " Surc, sav e my Ii i~ t-1 - '(:he_iW•iµ ern scored -a t Q!al <>f 561 _l'I:: '." ~ J.i;<is ai so 't l:te f >rsi: ,tim_~ t he··, 
tw.een Maryville and Sprin w!i~-ld, ;:tr~~k c since . -~fll\ ngfield dropped n•.c'rro.w about th e ~mnc •hin o.'' · PVi·nt s foT I th efr ,19 game s, f or an ~!_'•101 s- -h_av,e, .. ended, ,Hien-,, sea s'on 
wa.s sti ll,. l~ndecided- up to tJ,l~. J r~,n :\\1~~c,onf~· .El1;ce. . .. . * * • _a v_p:ag e ~~ 40 noint s per :;am i;, . . ; 1;~l~ci\t1Ct~l-08-over,', ~ -r :-sa ma; 
week. Playmg one, .,ll;!Ul'<:i,:. g1:1.1nl',:, . Athl,e~\ \;, D1rec .\oi' t- Bla,r said · A little . -bird sit s 011 a tr ee, Th ~11··,1oppouen t~ . scoi·ecJ··a tot a l of . 1 • yea is . . , : , , • ' · 
than Springfiel _cl.,\~i~ _;~Ja ·~,-l(a _i:i ~ ~1~\°'·' )~e•·!!.,,tl,J.Te~ ,:.r,easq11~ '.,g_ehind No,\i ·h·e fit .es . a\vai •- 916 poiqt s._ or an aver ag·e 0,, ,!S) Th e team :;,ot off to a. poof sta , t 
viljl, was aJ;>.l_il:,J o slin~/i, s.eco,nd 
1
,;:w1~11j\'fH>Jds, • decis ,1011, ,_to -g~ve ;,;u.p Lif~ )S: like .;th,at; , · .• poio,ts· per -g')rqe .- . los11,g ga me~ to Wa s'hm gton U, · 
place in the '¥'!,CC .,.PY t\\eir ,_cloubl~ , 9 1~J.1;, ,s:~ruig, ~:Po~:ts ,,P~?IH'!lll1,. ~e!I ,- ,, 1-l')_re today , gon e torn_orfo, :,,. Co,unt, n :,eads , Scori),!g a~1d --Wes tmm _':5te~, -bu t: liopr5 , we:1>.e, 
win over the. ~ tne,rs_, ,, s?1_1~ g~v"t,]1cwer (),~,th e _ athle~i -;-·•~l_l- ,f. IHJ1e, l)jrd •~Jts• on a ·tree, Jnd[ y.ld'ual s~orln g ~lon o.-s wm·e 111.g l,1-,bec au se of th e blose, :S_N~<t qj 
Before jom-"1,1~~•i :u for , the \~· f.1~•\188'•\V_1ll -be taxe,j _by tit,:, Army - No, )'\' he scratche ,5 hi1nse lf; ver x _ q!Os(l\}f .<\ont e,;J;,ed t_his· year bot~ ~"'!"tests. 'Fh e.7'e><t -ga1)1e pl ay . · 
~;~ng _wi~lt tl_le ,.J\iin!l,l'lS,,_M_a!i,:):,;; ,J\.\1' ·,C~·.p, s~ude11~s. trnii:i~llS', t~~{,'!!~. Lif:<;, j ~ tl\a_t,',yay~ , a i~wi_,g__':f _the Miner sqt, ad,. Ch«i-Jey cd .1ga1:n s t St. Loms-,U: ,~as,a 1101<h - ., 
v1lf:e face~ . tl!e , ~\J_dii_w,$, f.~oi)h,G anQ , 9mrn is "l1 aµprec1 .able ,>-lack ._. o:f · Lou_sy;· . · ~ c'onn ts· fini shed th e y'enr in ·fi rst · e, ,.s-to1,y, • as ,th e .., ... i.\I.u,e (s,,.. .. weo:~ • . ,. 
in it de1iwntit'\-e<!-11ffqi:po slop d:;1/,c :~,a le11t on the 1S,T_C 1·oster;, ~rict•,t,ife • • _ :~ , ;u;, •. .,,.-,,. ,~ .. .., .. _, s0,~1'.ll~ ,t col:li.t_<;eJl,J;;y, th e '.BjlJ.._il,~s ,: : 
Jndjart~ ~,;.tr<Jcl!\< , at ~o,ve»- g·am'!-'l, _,lndoor me €;~ ot the MIA.A '.l~l.lcl_,be:,11 Rol,\gh.1\~'<>k , l\ t boa •·diir g {h,o.nse : , 1 ~ ; _ _'. !;.°'e a ts at th e hand s'_ o-f. W.estnm, ~• 1 
but ~Ii~-s.t.r ~I\!i.\ -,,~eam. , froni C?P.e 
1
~lropped a1;d 111emb el' sj 1oo}s· .we.re .Brjg),am ,:)l'oun~ ~foD~ff -- man-i ed .- " · d er and Iln .11·)',_,.fal!owed. ,As tl•f?t 
sh0:~d ., t,90 n1uc)t power ~ winnhig gepE:rally 111 f,aVQl' o_f c~lhpg off f ou/ ,vi~es ' ln on e diiy .. l\; ,;t-;,~· th -.,, , seaso n px0g 1:esse cl--, ~he-,. ~,itn>_'ti on .. 
37 •to· 28. - . ·7_ i the outdooi· meet to be ,held,i,i t nfoi,rii'ng a nd . tw q ,iii' t ; e af~ ,noo•,. s~eme d a l,n1Qst ]19p el_e_s . . as !Jie '. 
~e 11v1;~,·s, ende1 ,,u_f iJJ fourt,!1 Rol}a, . . Re.fin~\! sw ee.t,y ouJ1g,H1ir,g: Go,;·j. ,!dl'~:11~" ;" ch·o~peg ga m~s :t-o -~We ~ ~-- -
'pla£e tins year, wln~l t/, l :;c t,ll,e: hest Coach Hafeh "_had_ ._ thi_s , to . S?Y nigli :!J: , ! , ! _ ! , · {i i'.11s e1: ,~" _} pe Girar deau · b:( '..'-
they have , done over the ,~a s,t &ev- about th e tra ck s1tuaho1 1, 'Jn ~p1tc Roughneck: Yes, lad y ,t ,J. Y la1gc 1na1~\11s , _ , . . _ 
er>il years. Last year ,-the •Miite\ \S of _ the _,fa <;_t that ,, Spn '-)gf! eld h&,;e' bee;, 1 ! '. 1. ,1 .Just a; t\1.e•? 0h1J;.~ hgw_t lt~_t,,µnr 
fai!~d to w_in a Co\1:fe1,_eli'ce),g.;,.i\,e, dropp _ed ti'ack ~n<), t ennis - for t he * * ~ ,.;.q;peur eu des bn e<l .fQr,canother -wi n~; . , 
en~mg up m last J?l}1ce, rhe 11i in- dura~10n, we w_,ll look foi •ward to , . . less .·seas o-!),. U1e-iWi\lql'.&, qpset .last • 
e,s .ended up the sea;,on ·-in • the con- pluy111g t r ack 1f C'1J?.e af\d , M.<l!' Y· • '.'Mama , wha t becom e o:i-' a , ,;yen r s cor.fer ence ··. · ·c),a mpio us, , 
ference ·with a 11ecois,J'. oi t,~'o vie- ville so desi1·e." "Tr ack 'at MSJ\f \\~teii it gets ~0.0 old to ,·mi;)'.''. 'i U:Jm_<:l.Y .wanens l:;.i.g:g~ : •. i.n~ ... t,Y,9 .. ·-. . _;, 
t01'l_-es as against $ix ~~f~a·ts. ·will be discontinueQ. Only i_f ,'Ve ir ~ 'S9~meh0d y, sell s it t or your ~ stn ught g-ames , to 1 end the Min ers,_. ... 
Warrensburg, last ·yea ·i;s cham- not able to find any oppim ,~nts ." fa t her." (_ 1osing st,rna k at: 24 ga u, es . Th~· 
pio?,, en,ded up i_n ]~~t. ~Ii ~ wi th a . Coach ~afeli has .p een. c9-1~.t_q_ft- * * * .1 } 'li ne r s ga ined tw Q mo 'l:~ v ict Or .ics-
1-ecord of one victor y and , nine de- 1ng· po ssible oppon ents . 1_11· t rack ...._: ;;u_etrs ki~s a nd "mak i uµ'.jf'. ·_ J~~ht: th e. e~o~nse qf tJJJl_n.s "fl·9m fol't ~ 
feats, and Ro :(ar ha s ten _atively lin 0.cJ up ·, O:< J( ... Jv,1th ,,me . . . . - Lcon~_r,;l \)('oocl., : ·• · 1 . ' 
P\al! _around tbe ·confer (lJ;lC~a on ,;t least t)1ree possibilit~ es ,. Tr .a.ck , ·Sile got th e kiss and .• he -',' -· · _Sp: ·ingfi eld · ~.'id¾ ~the . . lv!iners ~ ,., . .. 
the· whole t v~ra~ YC.1:y gfoqd ~ ,tbi s at l\'ISM will continue _Until the IaSt n l~1k'~U.'p. E...xqi.1isjte, isn't ' it .f 11~',\V}l)J~]ng st r eak ~t fo ur g:_an:i,_est but _ _ ~-·:~-.. 
year, conside:i:i11g + the .. d.ifficul ,t i~s po ssibl e source of com1,eti t ion is ( • ,-the Min ers. ca me .bac k to de teat " 
under "'hich .the t ea,n -s. ( uncti o.ned, e>.hausted. · _·;,,~--- . ◊rt Woo d :;lnd Han 'i,; Teacl1ers 
Final l\1IA.A St; I\di:ng_,; ·' ----- Ci:n ege . · ·· ·· · •·':· · ,' · 
1 
• 
. .. ,.W--L pts opp Gufo _ .. Chick: Dar1ing , did y_oti St. Loui s U. repe~teci , its pe r- -
Ci\
1
)e Gira if<leat~··";, g ·o.: 33& 2:rn •~ver try t~ sell vacuum ,,clean ·ers ?- toxmanqe· of ear li ~x,,_.-in ¼lw i;..eason 
Mai-yv-ille · · · · . :7: .. 3 · •4(l4 292 Slick l\foDuff: No. bv hea.ti ng ihe Mi1wr,s aga in , but 
Springfield , .G~·';i · 31.1 268 Same . ;Ghickeu: . Well , you'd -bet- Charl ey Count s , led ith e- Mine r t.ltc Min er s added an oth er victor- , 
Mi~ouri Minev s . 2 ·. 6 · 29:l 44J t er st {ll't, That 's my hu sband eom- ,scori pg with 117 p oint s . Hi s eon- by w innin ll' @ver-· t he Vichy. Ah:_ 
Kirlr,svil!e'lc•~ .. 1· ll, 148 204, ing ,t\P th e walk. ··s iste nt and dependable perfo .1:m- mo, qui ntet . 
Wah;ensbm •g:.. 1 9 325 ,, 43.4 , • * * m\cts .. madc him th e stan dou t on th e Th e la s t t wo c.Qntest. .-of the yeat• 
, *Did. JJol>. fi11i:sh enti1;e sd 1e,htl e , ·:,· F riend: " I hop·e she didn't :,-·u)fiii er, ~eam, · · wc i•e, ag.iin st Mm.:yville '· ;n sche -
~ce, to .·diffiotilhe :S._-, · · · . ci, .". · _ . . . · · du led . corifei:ence · /~mes_-, bot h . of<;'.\·· ·c · 
ve11ify, comn · Tra-;,k' Pioi;i>sd& Poor , · Fo.e: "No ; ·she didn 't we'ak en. _ . " ·. _ · . _ _ · 1 wl, ich -th e. Mille1·s !'1-◊l/-P~d ,1<y v~.1+ · , · 
Slate dribb The prospects , of •.-ti·a~k Tin th e . Wheii --I cam~ back . sh e was stil ·l 1 . pla ce w1tl1 1) 7 porn ts tQ 111s cred it . ln1·ge scor es . Th us th e s~,'l_so~1,cl os
0
_ 
got a warm_ MIAA gro ,v sm<!l.lea_ •-·a.nd~ sm a.ll_:e;i; ,ki sS:iHg, hin, Y ·-I· li'ollowin g close behind in seco nd - ed wi th a r econ;\ 0f 7 ·victories and · 
li6 ta 55 w, ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_, i,lace, wexe Do11 Smi th ancl E d rn def eats . · 
--- QUAMTY' ,FOOD S· - fetter Awards to , l·Men and WQme·n ;a 
- BETTER )\'!EA TS 
Bird's Eye · Frozen Foods 
ASHE-R'S FOOD MARKET 
7th & Pine Phone 17 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C. L. u: 
M. S. M. '21 
Gene ral A ge nt 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustworth y, Depffildable 
Insura nce Service to Fac ulty and Seniors 
of MSM fo r 16 years i 
Buy Life ln • ur-an ce be fo re you grad uate . 
For honest advice ,see me before you buy! 
Rop ~-sldµpin g· Sh irl ey "Patterson 
sh ows how H ollywood limb er s up 
for . extra walking• made nece ss :Hy 
bY'"' gas rationing. 
TenMemb.er-s,of · Should Be Pdrte;d 
B,osketball Squad "S ince wa r tc mpornri l,:" sepa• . 
· · r ates men and wo men, so me educa-
T he at hl et ic de pa ~·trnent ha:; dn- t tors now argue that co llege s 
non need the aw anh ng of vars itv I - . . · · .. 
letters to te n mernb er S of the i)a; - shou ld train m.en and .women to 
ke'tlia ll . sq:rncl. th is year. Th e_ !a, -~-e get on. wi-thout each othe r . Con-, 
• n umbe1· of awa rd s was la r ge 1y doe centration upon s_t udies is to be 
to lhe fact t hat t h e me mber ,:; of imp r oved by seg re.g:ating the 
t he tearn wer e s ubstit ut ed in to the nur ses from the cng;ineers. Fu-
games mor e often , allowing eac h tnre president:;; of women's clubs 
111m1 to play more t ha n he no r mal- ;;:re to clddrc ss ih_~ir classmat es ; 
ly would .'' · more forcefully bec'g\,se of th e ab- '.; 
·111 makin g the ann .ouncemen t. sence of any po ss iQ.lP i~utur e hus- ~ 
pub ilc, Coach Hafeli . had this to ba)1ds . ;\'len are tp be more ef- = 
say abo ut the team: " I enjoyed fec-t iYe l~r tough .en ed·:by t he remov:.:: 
wo1·l~i1Jg- every minut e w ith e·v~1·y- al of any t er:nptatipns to efferni-~ ! 
or:e ori the team . They showed an n;1nc~{. The pr oces·s whereby co..,,., \ 
excellent attit ude and the y worked educ ation ha s bccornc the normal 
hard despite the handic a ps t l1cy life for the overwhelrnlng majori-
f:1ced ." ty of AmeriC'a n college stu den ts, 
Letter s we re awarded to the fol- is no,:v to be reverse-<l, and co1leg cs 
I?, ving : · Charle~' C'ounts, second are urg-.ed to remo:Yc. all clistra c-
trnJe; Don sm ith , t hiu: l tirne; J o11n ti on .s of sex from the classroor n' 
Moore , ~econd tirnr- : Tsenm:.u,111 
1 and labon1tory . ] f this revers .ii 
secon d tnne; Ne lsq)1, first tir:1e; is succc ·ssful 1 one of the first o f 
B]rt_ir , sec_o;1cl ~im e : Je~t, fir st t ime; t he- postwHr problc--ms wi ll be the 
IHa m , th in! l im e : Sprnne r , s0CN:d re-education of men and women to 
time; . and ~tis. firr ~ time . .e:et on together ag:ain . Tl_1e gre..it 
Ivlmn. Spmncr. an <l Fri .;; .2.·rndu- tontrihut l.on of co-ec.luc.-ation is to 
~ted in Ja11u:ny. but wer e ;1w<Jnl- e_~rnlile men and woi11Pn to pursue 
ed letters .along w ith the othc .1.· a c01,1-1mon object t.og·elhe1; sy mp a -
m urnbers of the tcai!1 - t het icaJir. ,vi t hou.t reganling eacJ1 ~ 
- ------ -- othe r a s a d ist r a ction or dh .-e1:i- - .;. 
BUY WAR BOND S and STAMPS! . sion ." --. 
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WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former student, of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
01 L SHA LE- I/ bed would produc e 210,000 gallon a ; I 
(Continued tl'om Page 1) and 10,000 ton s from the 106-:Coot . . I becJ, 225,960 gallons. 
. Colorado ha s the mo st exten.iive 
the wago s •n We st er •~ Colol'ado are reserves of oi l shale in the Nation . 
ab~ut 20 p~rccnt higher th ~n. '11 [n I 928, t he F'erleraV Oil Conse, va-
Hlvl and that th e cost of ~quip - tion Board reported that thi s sta le 
11,ent and sup_phes would be abou.~ aione has sufficient oi l-shal e rc -
~;:J ar~d one third _pel' c~nt great er , een·es to produce ncal'iy 4 bi llion 
Dr. _ Sayers explained. p, -~s~nt-day bu,·1·cls of oi l. Th e Nava l Oil 'ha le 
, -, t,mate s 011 the cost of m1n1ng the , . 
_1, 1• , ~1 22 , ton from th o P.eserve No. 1 near Ruh soi1 1s pa rt THETA KA Pl'A Pl-ll " 1•1 _c me ., · 1>ei - of th e ex tensive Gr een River for-
20-Joot b~; 87 cents fr om_ t h~ 1i: mr.tion which is found a lso i11 t;ta\il Th e Theta Kap Hou se wa s l" 'ac-
:fo~t lied , an,~I 6/l cents fi om t c I ar d W yom ing. tic~lly rlese rled ove r th e week end 
lOn -fr ot bed. _ . / Fu,·ther information is containc·d a s . many of the_ brothers ~-eturncd 
, From opei-al,on of lhe ex per,- in Information Cir cul ar 72181 to the ir home s m St. Loui s . Bro s . 
111c~, a l retort s, Bureau eng ineer,; I "Proposed method s and Esti111atecl Mik<: Catanzaro, Bill Christman, 
<•s tunated thal 2,-000 tons ,f 01\-1 Cos ts of Mining Oil Sha le at Ruli - Bot Klorer, J ack '.\1cCarthy, 1;len 
~r-~le daily from lhe 20-foot b-:!d ,;on, Colo .," which may be obtained Jo sl, 'Bob :\l eincr s, Leo Kacmp f, 
would produce about 84,000 ga!l•Jn s bv wi-iting to the Bureau of Mi:oes, Rob Bearveldt Jack Vorbeck, Ra lph 
ol oi l; 5,000 tons from the 44-foot ' Departme nt of the Interior , \Va sJ,- Nuelle, and Eel r;oetcmann all of 
DO YOU DIG IT? 
5ubml ned b y Mr. i-t. C. Cr, u1f o rd 
Unh ·enlty of No rth.Carolin• 
' 1 ington, D. C. St. Lou is and Brn. Dan Stock er of 7- -- 3 7 _____ _ _ I E as t SL Loui s, lllin ois, all vis ited/ 
I teeir pare_nl s and other friends. Uptown 
Saturday, March 6 
SCR JP T WRJTING - Bro. Al Olivare s and Pledge Hcly I 
(Continued from Page 1), ,- Ga lav is were in the big city on 
business matter s . 
Two Giant r'e alure s ! 
Alan Ladd and Helen Walk er 
" LUCKY . JOnDAN" 
Holyoke, Smith, Welles ley, Willi- F'or those who rema ined to hole! 
a ms and Ya le. 'I'heatres at tht•S() th e fort for the tw o day s , a drop- in 
in schoo ls organized la st fall to in- pal'ly wa s held but the lime passe d 
tegrate and en large thei r war acti~ t<-'o quickly. 
Plu s vi ties . 
William Lundig an and Jalll,/lS Craig Fo llowing lhe logging project, 
the ir next war contribut ion wilt be 
play s dea ling with aspects of the 
:(0ur Freedoms . 
in 
"NO RTHWEST RA NGERS " 
A lso the U. S. Navy Band. 
Sun . - Mon ., Marc h 7 · 8 
S un , Cont. Show s from l I', M. 
Belle Davi s, Paul H enr eid and 
Claude Raine s in 
"NO W, VOYAGER" 
P lus Di sney's 
'"The . F uehr er' s Face'' 
Tu es . - li' ed., Marc h 9 - 10 
Show~ at 7 and 8; 30 I'. M. 
~J.S.M. ]nt er fral ernit y Benefit 
Show s 
Two Big Feature s! 
Delore & Del Rio , Orson Welles and 
J ose ph Cotte n in 
" .JOU RNEY INTO FEAR' ' 
P lus 
Harold Pear y in 
"TUE GREAT GILDERSLEEVE" 
Of Radio 1•'ame! 
Plu s Dis ney's "S pirit of •,rn" 
Rollamo 
Admi ss ion J Oc - 22c 
Sa turd ay, \larch 6 
Saturday Con. Shows fr om J P. M. 
.Jin )' Falken bur g and Bert Gordon 
(T he Mad Ru ss ian) in 
''LAGG H YOUR BLUES /\WAY' ' 
Plu s 
Ru sse ll Hayde n, Bob Will s and His 
Te xas Playbo ys in 
·'RIDER OF TH E 
1\ORTH WEST ~1OUNTE D" 
i\lid11i,-,;ht Owl Show at. , Mar. 6 
ll :30 P. M. 
(;C'rman Sp ies in New York ! 
"S ECRET ENEMIES" 
With 
C'i-ai~ S te, ens - Faye Emer so n 
Sun. - ~1011,, Mar ch 7 • 8 
Su11. ~Jatinee s at I and 3 P . ,\I. 
:-Sights al 7 and 9 P . M. 
J>orotll) Lamour in 
" BEYO N D THE UL E 
HOltIZO N" 
Tu~ , .. 'lar ch 9, ONE DAY ONLY! 
Sho1<s 7 and 9 P . ~I. j 
Hal' ba rn Stan}\} ck - J oel >Ic('r en 
in 
"THE GREAT MA " L .\DY '' 
Plus 
AND MORE JOKES 
Pretty . hopp er: "Arc you sur e 
that thi s blackout material won't 
shrink? I want it for my bcd l'oom 
w indow s.'' 
F,·e sh Sa lesman : "You shouldn't 
worry, dearie, not with your fi g-
ure." 
A traveling sa le sman .tlriving 
through :i rural section of Oregon 
sto pped at a se rvice stat ion fo, · 
some ga soline. By wa y of mak-
ing conver sat ion with the a tt end-
ant, he sa id: 
"Great job Genera l MacArthur 
is doin g over in the Philippin es, 
iHn 't it?" 
"Who 's MacArthur?" a sked th e 
rustic . 
"\Vhy, he's the fellow who's 
bea tin g off the J aps." 
"What for?" 
"Oh, neve r m in<l! Give me 20 
ga llons of g-as and fou r new tires." 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Adviser 
21 Years Life Insurance 
Experience 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
--
TUCKER'S 
"Boy; rs rny g id mad at me !" 
'· Wh at 's the matter?" 
"I told her that her bu s tl e was 
s lippin g." 
"Why, that shouldn't h ave made 
her mad." 
"Y ah, but she didn't have one 
on ." 
No Lavender? 
S1l!lon Hayward of the films looks 
trim in this sw1m suit Ll'immed ;The- Battle ' of th~ Pacifi c" 
-------=== · . .. ..-
GJltADE "A" Pasl<111riud lfilk 
Phi"" !;'o. BuldtPh 437 
Dep't P~alt N6. l • I "'.ith lace - of the shoestring vn-"1 •-------------- riots. -
*ENGLISH TitANStATIOH 
WHAT DO YOU SAY? 
Send 118 some of your hot 
slang. If we use it, you get 
$10. If we don't, you get a 
rej ection slip . Mail slang 
to Co llege D ep .artment, 
P e p s i -Co la Comp a ny, 
Long Island City, N. Y. 
This lordly loon is giving talkie Tillie 
the s hu sh- up s ign a l. P epsi-Cola's 
waiting and he' s getting thirstier by 
th e minute. And there's a drink worth 
getting thirsty f or, 
Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long I sland City, N. Y. 
Bottl ed locally by Authori zed Bot t/.ers from coast to coast. 
Colleges Help 
1 To Salvage Fats 
I WASHINGTON, D. C.-(ACP) 
I 
- Pr a is ing Ohio unive, ·sity, Hol-
lin s colleg e, Penn Stat e and the 
Sta te College of Hom e Economics 
at Corne ll for thei,· pal'ticipation 
in th e fats sa lva ge cam paign , the 
sa lvag e division of th e War Pro -
duction Board ur ged ot hc1· collegc•s 
to s tep up thei,· fal colic li ons: 
; Stellar System 
Is Slowing Down 
CHICAGO, Jll.- (ACP) - Star, 
don't twink - th ey blink. 
Ya wning away th eir span of lifr. 
the ,·as t systems of stars a l'e un-
dergoing a s low proc ess of "relax-
ation," according lo a theory pn·~ 
sented by Prof. Subrahmanyau 
Chandra se khar of the Univc'l'si t ;· 
of Chicago. 
The fat saJ\·age campaign lo Th e s la!' s ' m:,nncr of l'ClnxinJ! 
dat e ha s yie lded only one-fourth is ,liffe rcnt, to say the least. No 
of the fat needed for alli ed ,:un- masseur's l'hythmic pat hut tlw 
powder, gun reco il mechanisms, / traffic on lhe h avcnly highways 
ship s ' stee ring gears ancl depth slows down th ese st •ll,11· "bund le 
cha rg e r eleases and medicine. of nerve s." 
Glyc erine stock s a l'e being dcp let- / "Any given s tar" , Dr. Chan-
eel rapidly and no ounce of g lyc- drasekhal' sa id, "because of occa-
crine -cont ai ning fat can be wasted, Rional near misses while pns~ing-
WPB officia ls stress. othcl' stars, gradually will Jost 
Although mos t ins titution s h~ ,·e 
always sa lvaged fat fol' its 6alc 
va lu e, th e WPB salvage divi s ion 
point s out that the job mu st be se-
riou s ly inten s ified or else so me 
day so me allied gun won't fire for 
la ck of gun powd el'. A s well as 
sti·aining fats us •d in frying nnd 
bn)'il1g unpalatab le fats, all meat 
trin\m i ng s- induding table ,craps 
-must ' .be rendered to add to th 
fat ' su.pply if the country i s geing 
to have the glycerine supply it 
need s to wtn th o war. 
energy by deflecting slow~!' mov 
ing sta r:; f1·om th eir path s." 
Tlie sys tem s, he said, s pend ,, 
''lif cUmc" becoming rel axed. 
And what a life - IO trillion 
.,·t•ar s for the ~lil ky Wa y, the ~c-i-
cnlisl bolieve s . Jt s pr es nt agt- , ... 
3,-000,000,000 years; s till in kin-
dergart en. 
At the end of this span, he , aid, 
the syste m disintegrate s - tire 
star s slow down into co~-vll.livc • 
individWllists drowsini,: away \h t' 
yea r s. 
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